Al Nu
ur School
Liighting the Way
W for Ourr Children

Third Grad
de Currriculu
um
Studentss in the Third
d Grade Proggram at Al Nur School exxplore the co
oncepts listeed below.
Children learn these concepts att their own pace.
p
Childreen are taugh
ht with hand
ds‐on materiials,
ods.
as well ass with tradittional metho

Goals






Provide a safe
e and lovingg environmen
nt for all chi ldren
Fo
oster a sense of self‐con
nfidence and
d well being in each child
d
Exxpose childrren to and bu
uild a love fo
or grade apppropriate reaading, math,, science, Arrabic,
Quran,
Q
social skills, art, and moveme
ent
Provide physiical activitiess to facilitate
e gross and fine motor d
developmen
nt
To develop in
n children an
nd parents a positive att itude towards self, otheers, school and
le
earning

Math
Third
d grade studeents continuee to develop computatio nal skills in addition, suubtraction,
multiiplication, an
nd division, and
a solve prroblems invoolving more complex maathematical
conceepts. Studentts will contin
nue using a variety
v
of m
methods to soolve problem
ms and begin their
study
y of probabillity as chance. Students will:
w









Work with larger num
mbers and deecimals
Study plaace value and
d estimating using roundding
Develop calculation
c
skills
s
using place
p
value bblocks to undderstand adddition,
subtractio
on, and regro
ouping
Establish fluency with
h simple add
dition, subtraaction, divisiion, and mulltiplication
number faacts
Study the basics of prrobability
Use graph
hs and chartss to understaand how dataa can be reprresented visuually
Learn mo
ore about the basics of geeometry
Use strateegies for solv
ving word prroblems fracctions

Langu
uage Artss
This course proviides a comprrehensive seequence of leessons introdducing studeents to
comp
position, voccabulary, graammar, and spelling.
s
Lesssons are dessigned to devvelop
comp
prehension, build
b
vocabu
ulary, and heelp students bbecome morre independeent readers.

LAN
NGUAGE SK
KILLS







Composition
C
n—Students practice wriiting as a proocess, as theyy write a narrrative, a repport,
leetters, poetry
y, and more
Grammar,
G
Usage,
U
and Mechanics—
M
—Students leearn about seentence struccture, parts oof
sp
peech, researrch skills, an
nd more
Vocabulary—
V
—Wordly Wise
W providess practice in word study skills, wordd analysis, annd
reeading comp
prehension
Spelling—Th
hrough week
kly word lists, students leearn relationnships betweeen sounds aand
sp
pellings
Handwriting
H
g—Handwriting Withoutt Tears helpss students deevelop their cursive
handwriting skills
s
Public
P
Speak
king—Studeents learn and use techniques for effeective oral ppresentationss.

LITE
ERATURE
Studeents develop
p literary anaalysis and comprehensionn skills. Thee emphasis iss on works thhat
embo
ody exemplaary virtues, in
ncluding Greeek and Norrse myths, "W
William Telll," and episoodes
from Black Beauty. Students read works of nonfictionn, as well ass four novelss (selected frrom a
c
as Charlotte's
C
Web,
W Little H
House on the Prairie, andd Henry
long list of such classics
gins). A test preparation program preepares studennts for standdardized tests.
Hugg

Sciencce
Studeents learn to observe and
d analyze thrrough hands--on experim
ments, and gaain further innsight
into how
h scientistts understan
nd our world.. They obserrve and chart
rt the phases of the moonn,
determ
mine the pro
operties of in
nsulators and
d conductorss, and make a three-dimeensional moddel
of a bone.
b
Studen
nts will explo
ore topics su
uch as:









Weather—
—air pressu
ure; precipitaation; clouds; humidity; ffronts; foreccasting
Vertebra
ates—featurees of fish, am
mphibians, reeptiles, birdss, and mamm
mals
Ecosystem
ms—climatee zones; tund
dra, forests, desert, grassslands, freshhwater, and
marine eccosystems
Matter—
—phase chang
ges; volume;; mass; atom
ms; physical and chemicaal changes
Human Body—the
B
musculoskele
m
etal system; the skin
Energy—
—forms of en
nergy; transffer of energyy; conductorss and insulattors; renewabble
and nonreenewable eneergy resourcces
Light—liight as energ
gy; the spectrrum; how thhe eye workss
Astronom
my—phases of the moon
n; eclipses; thhe solar systtem; stars annd constellations;
the Milky
y Way

Sociall Studiess
In
n social studies, the stud
dents will understand hoow individuaals, events an
nd ideas havve
sh
haped comm
munities in th
he past and present. Th ey will learn
n how to app
ply concepts of
time and chro
onology to past
p and pressent events.. They will exxamine how
w humans haave
ertain enviro
onments, the
e concepts oof an econom
mic system, local
adapted to ce
go
overnment and
a citizensh
hip, as well produce
p
maps using location, distan
nce and
direction.

Technology





Use computer programs to create and write picture stories
Use a computer mouse: click, click and drag
Use the Internet to explore kid‐friendly websites
Acquire technology skills as outlined in the TEKS

Quran Memorization Program:
Quran








Develop the love of Quran and a motivation to memorize it.
Know the right etiquette for learning Quran and learn to respect it.
Continue memorizing the Quran starting from where the student left off.
Revision of past surahs previously memorized.
Understand meanings of the Surahs with the help of stories, pictures, and plays.
Improve on Quran recitation and pronunciation.
Learn how to read and write the Ayahs they are memorizing.

Arabic Grammar and Islamic Studies







Arabic grammar is taught through a customized curriculum which enhances their
understanding and reading of the Surahs they are memorizing.
Islamic Studies is customized to the Surahs that the student are memorizing by
having them understand the meanings of the verses in the Quran as well as deriving
lessons from those verses.
The Islamic Studies curriculum also incorporats Islamic manners and concepts which
will enhance the student’s understanding and character development and
leadership skills.
The boys will be trained to write and deliver Friday Khutbahs and be given the
opportunity to lead daily salat.

